**FORM 9-1642**

**WELL SCHEDULE**

U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

**MASTER CARD**

Record by: B.D.  Source of data: Bow  Date: 3-72  State: 28  County Code: 49  Town Code: 49  Township: Monroe  Section: 7  Range: 11

Latitudes: 34° 04' 36" N  Longitude: 88° 37' 34" E  Sequential number: 7

Local well number: 401574361150000  Other number: B & K

Local use: Surface  Owner or name: Nettles

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of well: Tropical, Drug, Medical, Heat, Res, Obs, Oil, Gas, Recharge, Zest, Uneven, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

**DATA AVAILABLE:** Well data: Freq. W/L meas: Field aquifer char: Hyd. lab. data:

Qual. Water data: Freq. sampling: Pumgage inventory:

Aperture cards:

Log data:

**WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD**

SAME AS MASTER CARD: Depth cased: 294' ft  Meas. Dept: 18.0 Dia: 2.9

Casing: steel  Casin type: Dia: 5

Finishing: porous gravel w. culvert, brine, open perf., screen, & st.  Catal: 30

Method: Air bored, cable, auger, hyd. jetted, driven, drive rot.  Conc: 50

Date Drilled: 9-16-78

Driller: Hamann

Lift: Air, bucket, cent, jet  Deep: 30

Power: Nat, LP  Shallow: 30

Descrip. MP: above 40

Alt. LSD: 1235  Accuracy: 40

Water Level: 4-0 ft above MP, 4-0 ft below LSD  Accuracy: 10

Date: 7-6-78

Drawdown: 26.8 ft  Yield: 8

**QUALITY OF WATER DATA:**

- Iron: ppm
- Sulfate: ppm
- Chloride: ppm
- Hard: ppm

Taste, color, etc.
**Landowner:** B. C. Cogges

**Nettles, Miss.**

**Mailing Address:**

**Well Location:**
- **Section:** 30
- **Township:** N
- **Range:** E
- **6.5 miles W of Nettles.**

**Distance:**
- **Direction:** (nearest town)

**Well Purpose:** Home

**Well Completion Data:**
1. **Diameter (inches):** 5
2. **Total Depth (feet):** 183
3. **Static Water Level (feet):** 46 below top of ground.
4. **Casing (material):** Steel, 5 x 4.4
5. **If telescope see back:**
6. **Screen (length):** 10 (depth to top)
7. **(size):**
8. **Pump (material):** 4H (yield gpm)
9. **Type Power:**
10. **Electric Log:** No
11. **Organization running log:**
12. **How well bottom plugged:** Open

**Drillers Remarks:**

**Date well completed:** 7/12/79

**Box 82 Monroe, Nettles, Miss.**

**County well located:**

**Mississippi Board of Water Commissioners**

**416 North State Street**

**Jackson, Mississippi 39201**

**Coded**

**Herndon-Hoeman Well & Supply**